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For months we h

* liveliest bargain giN
* sales that will sim.
* We have set out

MlMNAUGH'S chei
0 These Big

Easter Sale of Hig
Reduced prices on trimmed and street

before have we owned such a collecti
wear. This big cut price sale coming or

chance you have wanted. Now you can

variety under one roof in upper Carolina
Come at once.

* "We lead in popular prices in Milliner
0
g Big Embrodiery SO

We will place on sale Saturday m

0 wide. 1ooo yards in this one lot wort

# buy all you please for 1o cents the yard.

Men's and Boys' CIoth
300 Men's Fine Suits, worth $8 oo,

big Easter sale $5.00-
300 Men's Fine Suits, worth $io.oo,

big Easter sale $6.75.
250 Men's Fine Suits, worth $12.co,

* big- Easter sale $9 00.

* ~ 200 Men's Fine S!1its, worth $i5.co and

* for this big Easter sale $11-75-.
50oo Boys' Knee St:its to go at ba:

0 * Bring the boys along and turn them loon

*. big clothing stock.

* troo doz. Men's Negligee Shirts, wo:rth

0$1.oo, for this big sale 49c.

* too doz. Men's Negligee Shirts, worth

* 59c., for this big sale 19c.

* Bedspreads, Quilts and Toa
* ~ too large white Bed Spreads, v orth $i.

to each custc. 98c. each.

* ~ too large white Bed Spreads, worth $2.,
* to each customer $1.49 each:

2 O large white Bed Spreads, worth 89<
* tu each customer 48c. each.

200 large Cotton Towels, worth toc., f

big two days sale 5c. ea.ch.
* zoo-larges Cotton .Towels, worth goc., fo

*two.dayssale roc. each.
* xoo large Huck Towels, worth 25c., fi
* big two days sale 1234c.

0 You Can't Mih

+ THE LEAI

RICE E
U Morning Dt 9
ave been planning tl
ring Newberry peoplE
)ly shake things up fi
to make this sale
ip sales mean. Be c

Speciols for Four
h Class Millinery.
hats for Saturday and Monday. Never
on of the world's best fashions in head-
wet.k before Easter gives you just the

:hoose your Easter hat from the biggest
don't wait until the best hats are sold.

v."1

dIe for Two Days.
>rning another shipment some 1-2 yard
b 15, 20 and 25 cents, take your choice,

For this

for this

For this

f price.
in this 'I

75 an3d

40 and GifI
BraUI

v,els! On Sale Eac

50, one 150o pieces Colored Organdy arnd
one dress to each customer 5c. yd.

150 pieces Colored Organdy anid
50, one one dreas to each customer 8c. )d.

I co pieces Colored Organdy anid
one dress to each customer 12%4c.

.,tw 50 pieces Colored Organdv' and J
one to each cus~tomer 15c. yd.

Tho'usands of yards of Colored F
>r this and 8j3c yd.. one dress to each ca~

2u0 pieces Red Seal. Bark'er's
worth 1o and z24c., buy all yott p1

r these 3 cases Dress Ginggtms wor'tt
buy all you please 5c. yd.
2 cases Light Calicoes. wot)

>r this .limited. 2Mc.d
ca.es-CiS Apl&i Ginghapis, wartl

vou please 4e vd.

ss the Store, It's the]1

INA

)ING STORE'

ASTER
O'Clock till Satnrt
,lis big Easter sale w

have ever known. W
7om top to bottom c
the biggest yet. Yo
n hand each day.

Days. Don't Mi
Dress Goods and

Its a fact I can show you more fine Black
5ide show stores, of Newberry combined.
We place on sale zoo pieces fine black

worth less than 65, 75 and 85 cents, take
during this big sale 45 cents the yard.

ioo pieces fine. Black Dre,s goods worth
your choice for 23 cents.
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk worth the w<

,ale 69 cents.
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk guaranteed n

:wo days' sale 89 cents.
50 pieces China Silk all shades and white

>ig sale 38 cents.
io pieces White Jap Silk T9 cents 29 cents a
Get the other fellows prices and see me beal

EASTER SHOE%
" A Solid Car Load o

The largest stoc

select from
10 cases Ladies' patent tip Oxf<

solid leather, all sizes, worth $1.50,
- this big sale 98c. a pair.

10 cases Ladies' patent tip Oxfo
solid leather, all sizes, worth $1.65
$1.85, for this big sale $1.29.
10 cases Ladies.' patent or nat

tip, Oxfords, solid~leather, all si
worth S2.00 and $2.25, for this big a
$1.49.

10 cases Ladie' patent or nat
tip Oxfords, solid leather, all si
worth $2.50 and $3.00, for this big a
$1.98.

10 Cases Men's Crossett Shoes, w<
A $3.50, special for this sale $2.49.

10 Cases Men's Crossett Shoes, we
- $3.00, special for this sale $2.19.

10 cases Men's Crossett Shoes, W<
$2.50, special for this sale $1.79.
A big line of Children's black

tan Slippers, all sizes, to go at
prices

h Dav. A Big Uml]
The big sai

Batiste, worth b c., special' 9 o'clock-
Batiste, worth 15c.. special, 200 fine Para

Batiste, worth ac.c , special, big sale 35c. ea
7d.
satiste, worth 253-, special, 200 fine Para

rinted Lawn worth 63%c. and $1.oo, for t

tomer, 3c- yd- 200 fine .Pa
'and Al F:)C. Ginghams, $1.26 and $1-5Cease 8c. yd.
I an3d sella for 8 an~d oc., roo Men's U:

and sells *for 5:ahid 6j%c., for this sale 69c

and selles for 6yje..buy,all-z.oo Men's Ui
for this sale 98c
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Iay at 12 P. M*
hich will be the o

ehavearranged 0

>f this big store.
u all know what

SS Them.
Silk Sale.
Dress Goods and Silks than all the

dress goods, not a yard in the lot
your choice and buy all you please

every cent of 35 cents to 49 cents,

>rld over $r.oo, for this two days'
ot to split, the $r.5o kind, for this

and black worth 75 cents, for this

nd 48 EtS. worth double the price.
them.

AND SLIPPERS *

1 Shoes and Slippers.
k in Newberry to

by long odds.

fr

res,ale,
2ral4
es

>rth

~rth

cut

arella and ParasoJ Sale.
e starts Wednesay morning at

sols worth 65 and 75c., for :this

sols, mounted handles, worth 85

his big sale 69c. each.

rasols, mounted handles, worth

>, for this big sale 93c each.

abrellas, worth 85c. and $1.oo,
.each.

nbrellas, worth $r. 25 and $r.5o,

:in Town

RY, S.C.
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